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tions against Vietnam in  1 994-95 presented agonizing ques­
tions of loyalty and identity to Vietnamese Americans is partic­
u larly impressive. 
Reyes makes virtually no reference to other work in Asian 
American studies. She makes a strong argument for her focus 
on Vietnamese traumatic relocation ,  but the study is  a bit insu­
lated from related work. Without suggesting exact paral le ls ,  I 
wonder if she could have connected her study to s imi lar work 
on H mong, Cambodian,  and Lao refugees; her section on the 
psychological tol l  of traumatic emigration could also have been 
l i nked to work on the Japanese American internment and its 
psychological effect on succeeding generations. S imi larly, 
Reyes' terrific work on the Vietnamese American commun ities 
in New Jersey and Cal ifornia would benefit from some refer­
ence to recent work in  Asian American studies on other Asian 
American communities , e .g . ,  Chinatowns on the east and west 
coasts , or limothy P. Fong's book on Monterey Park. Reyes' 
central point-that traumatic d isplacement raises specif ic 
issues-would not have been lost by connecting Vietnamese 
resettlement to the h istory of other Asian American communi ­
ties (both voluntary and i nvoluntary); i f  anyth ing ,  i t  would have 
brought out important d ifferences. 
Sti l l ,  this is a remarkable book, and a remarkably accessi­
b le one at that. I t  wi l l  certainly attract the attention of readers 
i n  Asian American studies, Asian studies, immigration studies, 
and of cou rse music, and it makes the point-resoundingly-that 
expressive cu lture is an essential site for scholarship in Ethnic 
Studies. 
Deborah Wong 
University of California,  Riverside 
America Rodriguez. Making Latino News: Race, 
Language, Class. Thousand Oaks, Cal ifornia:  Sage 
Publ ications, I nc. ,  1 999. 1 68 pp., $25.95 paper. 
This is an excel lent book. I n  the writing of th is edition the 
author has left l i ttle to be criticized. The only criticism that 
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could be made is that most of her analysis focuses on Latino 
media in  Los Angeles and Miami and glosses over other  U .S .  
cities with large Latino populations, however she provides 
val id reasons for this. 
Her research methodology, forty-two open ended i nter­
views with Latino journal ists , audience researchers ,  and mar­
keters i n  various cities with large Latino communities , is appro­
priate for this study. Central to her analysis is the construction 
of the Latino audience. She points out that "Latino journal ism 
is one of the consequences of Latino audience construction , 
and Latino journal ism is  one of the producers of the Latino 
audience"(5) . In her effort to explain what this means, she 
does a masterful job of clearly and concisely analyzing the 
s imi larities and d ifferences among the various U .S .  Latino 
groups, i .e . ,  i n  race, language, class, and h istorical back­
ground. 
In the author's description of the development of the 
"Hispanic audience" she has written one of the most l ucid 
explanations for the evolution of the label H ispanic and a much 
more convincing reason for its implementation than other 
books on the subject. Most Latino h istories, particularly those 
about the Chicanos, often credit the N ixon Admin istration with 
popularizing the term H ispanic. They also mention that broad­
cast and print media were quick to use it, but they seldom say 
why. Rodriguez' book answers that question. Although past 
explanations for the development of the term H ispanic are usu­
a l ly polit ical , Rodriguez, coming from a media studies perspec­
tive, offers us an economic explanation-to sell products to an 
H ispanic consumer market. 
I n  the author's description of the complex nature of the 
Latino community she covers what many non-Hispanics sel­
dom understand in  the i r  haste to lump various Latino groups, 
the matter of class and how it i s  conflated with race i n  Latino 
commun ities i n  the U .S .  Rodriguez uses data from a 1 995 
U .S.  Bureau of Labor Statistics survey to show this. 
I ronical ly most i nteresting is her analysis of the work of 
H ispanic audience researchers and marketers and the i r  
attempts to  promote a panethn ic Latino identity i n  order to 
"transform U .S. residents of Latin American descent i nto a 
viable commercial product"(8) i n  hopes that H ispanic print and 
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broadcast media wi l l  attract marketing dol lars from U .S .  corpo­
rations. Thus they too, for economic rather than pol itical rea­
sons, want to lump the various Latino groups together. Th is is 
an i nteresting turn of events . In the not too distant past the dis­
t inctiveness of each Latino group was emphasized. Now, to 
encourage consumerism among the various groups, they are 
promoting a panethnic Latino identity. 
I n  the f inal analysis the author's d iscussion of Latino news­
making chron icles the ethnic h istory of the various Latino 
g roups that have immigrated to this country. As such the read­
er comes away not only with a detai led picture of the cu ltural 
and economic forces that shape H ispanic media production ,but 
a more enhanced picture of the complexity of the Latino com­
mun ity i n  the United States. Rodriguez' book is "must read­
ing" ,for anyone interested in Latino media. It should be 
requ i red reading for Latino Studies classes as wel l .  
M . L. (Tony) M i randa 
Un iversity of Nevada, Las Vegas 
Eric Wertheimer. Imagined Empires: Incas, Aztecs, 
and the New World of American Literature, 1 771- 1876. 
Cambridge Stud ies i n  American Literature and 
Cu lture. New York: Cambridge University Press, 
1 999. xi i ,  243 pp., $59.95. 
Eric Wertheimer convincingly argues that i naccuracy and 
omission in h istorical narratives made an i ndel ib le mark on 
American identity in the eighteenth and n ineteenth centuries . 
The ethn ic diversity of America, even though sparingly por­
trayed in  the h istorical writing of the time,  also had an impor­
tant effect on American identity. Wertheimer concludes that 
whi le American identity has a publ ic concept, i nd ividuals deter­
m ine the real meaning i n  private spheres. He examines five 
Anglo, male authors (Phi l ip Freneau,  Joel Barlow, Wi l l iam 
Prescott, Herman Melvi l le ,  and Walt Whitman) to ascertain 
what they thought of as American history and who should be 
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